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AREA IX AGENCY ON AGING ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Flathead County 

MINUTES OF MEETING 10/13/2017 
South Campus, 2:30 pm 

 
 

Prepared by: Kathi Kallis 
 
Note:  The Finance Committee met at 1:30.   
 
CALL TO ORDER:  The AOA Advisory Council meeting was called to order at 2:00 pm. 
 
PRESENT 
 

Members: Dee Boyce, Jim Driscoll, Pam Holmquist (Commissioner), Linda Hunt, Jenna Justice, Lois Katz (Chair), 
Dale Lauman, Mike Merchant, Nola Rice, Paula Robinson, Pat Silvia 
 

Staff: Lisa Sheppard (Director), Kathi Kallis, Christine Neater, JR Isles 
 
Guests: Kat Dodd, Chuck Hubbard, Doris Warrant, Jody White, Bill Baum, Chad Campbell 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT—None 
 
CHAIR OPENING REMARKS—Lois Katz thanked all the members who participated in making September’s 49th 
Annual Governor’s Conference a success.   
 
There is a current council vacancy open until October 20th, and a new posting soon.  If interested, contact the 
Commissioner’s office.  
 
In lieu of the regular meeting, members decided to hold a potluck December 14, 2017.  
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES — The minutes of July 13, 2017, were reviewed.  Jenna Justice moved to approve, 
Jim Driscoll seconded, all in favor.  Motion passed. 
 
PRESENTATION — Jody White, Executive Director of the Flathead City-County Health Department (FCCHD) 
talked about the services they provide, including medical, dental, family planning and behavioral health.  
Services are available to everyone in the community.  They accept Medicare, Medicaid and private insurance 
and offer services on a sliding fee schedule.   
 
AOA DIRECTOR REPORT 
 
 UPDATE ON FUNDING ISSUES 

o Lisa reminded members our base funding was not cut during the recent legislative session but 
reported we might experience a reduction in the near future as the State is looking to cut up to 
an additional 10% from the DPHHS budget.  We are also concerned about potential cuts at the 
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federal level, specifically the proposed elimination of the State Health Insurance Program (SHIP) 
in the House budget. SHIP is the program that pays for us to provide Medicare and other 
benefits counseling. Lisa encouraged members to contact their elected officials at the state and 
federal levels to encourage them to reject funding cuts for programs for older adults.  Lisa said 
personal stories are the most effective way to communicate the importance of the programs to 
their constituents.    

o AOA is planning to offer a new program for veterans in partnership with the Area VI Agency on 
Aging out of Polson. The Veteran-Directed Home and Community Based Services program (VD-
HCBS) is funded by the Veterans Administration and implemented by Area Agencies on Aging.  
It supports veterans who need personal care services to stay in their homes and communities.  
Eligible vets get a monthly allowance to purchase attendant care and other needed supports. 
Vets can hire family members to work for them. The start-up costs for the program are high, so 
we will partner with Area VI until there are enough veterans enrolled to make t financially 
feasible for us to run the program on our own.   

 
 GOVERNOR’S CONFERENCE – Lisa thanked the members for their help with the conference.  

Approximately 240 people attended.  
 

 AGE-FRIENDLY FLATHEAD — Lisa reported the Steering Committee will meet in November for a strategic 
planning session facilitated by AARP Montana.   

 
 EAGLE TRANSIT UPDATE – The Eagle Transit Summer Commuter Bus to Glacier National Park was very 

successful, providing approximately 365 rides from Kalispell into the Park and another 8,000 rides within 
the Park. We received permission from the Montana Department of Transportation to count the additional 
8,000 rides in our annual ride count, which positively affects our federal funding.  

 
 MEALS ON WHEELS FUNDRAISER — Given potential budget cuts and increasing demand for services, we 

are looking at ways to supplement our revenue with fundraisers. Meals on Wheels is the most logical 
choice given its visibility and name recognition. Several Advisory Committee members have expressed 
interest in holding a large-scale fundraiser for Meals on Wheels and will meet with Nutrition Manager J.R. 
Isles after the first of the year to work on details. Anyone who would like to participate can let Lois know.   

 
 SHIP AND MEDICARE OPEN ENROLLMENT — Christine Neater reported Open Enrollment will start on 

October 15th and run through December 7th.  There are some big changes this year, one of them being Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield not renewing their Medicare Advantage plans.  Our staff will be very busy for the next 
couple of months educating clients about their options for 2018. No Medicare 101 classes will be offered 
until after Open Enrollment. 

 
UPCOMING EVENTS 

• There will be a Diabetes Empowerment Education Program (DEEP) series, Mondays from 1:30-3:30, 
November 6th – December 11th, South Campus conference room.  Dee Boyce will be facilitator.  

 
ADJOURNMENT—Meeting adjourned at 3:40 pm. 
 

NO NOVEMBER MEETING – POTLUCK DECEMBER 14, 2017 


